SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL’S PLANNING COMMITTEE
7.30PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON THURSDAY THE
21st June 2007

PLANNING COMMITTEE AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
3. Public Adjournment
4. Minutes of the last meeting 17/5/07 to be ratified.
5. To comment on the following applications:
   07/03666/FUL Hayhills Fm Sth, Hayhills lane Conversion of barn to single
dwelling and office plus porch
   07/03301/ful Old Ridge Barn, Ridge Lane Retrospective app for store,
porch, conversion of garage
to snug and first floor ext.
   07/04193/ful 68 Howden Rd FF extension over garage
   07/04172/ful land at White Cragg, Light bk lane COU to motor cycle
trials use for 4 days per year

list of refusals/ grants to be read out.

10. Confirm date of next meeting.

Lesley Corcoran
Silsden Town Clerk
11.05.07